size distribution, and chemical composition, as well as building characteristics. 1, 6, 7 The systematic review of Janssen et al 8 
stated that black carbon
is an important health-relevant component of PM. However, the authors concluded that the associated health effects are likely not due to combustion-derived solid black carbon particles per se, but rather due to harmful organic and inorganic constituents adsorbed in it during cooling and gas-to-liquid transition of the emissions and in subsequent physicochemical processes in the atmosphere. Black carbon and numerous organic carbon compounds are formed in incomplete combustion of fossil fuels in vehicle engines and power plants as well as biomass in small-scale residential heaters. Thus, black carbon can be used as a universal indicator of combustion-derived particles in PM-related exposure and health studies. In fact, detailed analysis of the chemical composition of PM is laborious and expensive, and the present scientific knowledge is highly insufficient, especially regarding the harmfulness of organic compounds other than polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH). The reflectance of filters, transformed into absorption coefficient, can be used as an estimate of black carbon. 9 High concentrations of ozone (O 3 ) close to earth's surface have harmful effects on health. The majority of tropospheric ozone near urban areas is formed as a secondary pollutant in a complex reaction chain where nitrogen oxides (NO x ), volatile organic compounds (VOCs), and sunlight are the key actors. 10 In this study area, traffic exhaust emissions and residential wood combustion were the main sources of precursors of tropospheric ozone. As ozone formation requires sunlight for completion, outdoor ozone concentration is low in winter, especially in high latitudes, and increases considerably in spring. 11 The concentrations are usually somewhat lower in city centers compared to suburban and rural areas, because ozone reacts with NO originating as the primary nitrous emission product from tailpipes. 11 In short-term health studies, ozone has been associated with both respiratory and cardiovascular health outcomes including mortality and hospital admissions, 6, 12, 13 and also with out-of-hospital cardiac arrest, according to the systematic review and meta-analysis conducted by Zhao et al. 14 However, in a recent quantitative review of Atkinson et al, 15 annual outdoor ozone levels were not systematically associated with morbidity.
Generally, there is a lack of information on ozone levels and its determinants in home indoor environments in the northern subarctic climate.
In most short-term studies, exposure assessment is based on air pollution measurements at one or few central sites. However, central site measurements may not effectively illustrate home outdoor concentrations, especially in areas with intense low-height emissions from local sources such as residential wood combustion or traffic emissions in major roads. [16] [17] [18] [19] Corresponding weak relationships have also been found between outdoor and personal exposure concentrations of PM 2.5 . 20, 21 Despite significant positive correlations observed between indoor and outdoor ozone concentrations, 22, 23 the indoor ozone levels have been low compared to the outdoor levels and are strongly influenced by the building ventilation and airtightness of its shield. Since people spend most of their daily time indoors in developed countries, their total personal exposure depends mostly on indoor concentrations of air pollutants, in other words on infiltrated outdoor air pollutants and indoor-generated pollutants.
In the review article of Morawska et al, 24 it has been assessed that 10%-30% of the total burden of disease from particulate matter exposure in developed countries resulted from indoor-generated particles. However, there is far less information available on exposures to indoor-generated PM 2.5 than there is on outdoor PM 2.5 .
Smoking and cooking have been suggested to be the main sources of indoor air particles at home. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] Other possible indoor sources of air pollution are the use of personal care products, 30, 31 candle burning, 26, 29 wood burning, 21 home cleaning, 28 pets, 30 and gypsum/wallboard. 31 Regardless, in developed countries, there are still a limited number of studies where personal and indoor determinants of wood burning are studied. And those already reported are in principally in areas with high concentrations. 21 The objective of this study was to identify and quantify factors determining personal exposure and indoor levels of PM 2.5 and its light absorption coefficient (PM 2.5abs ) as well as indoor ozone concentration in houses located in a suburb of a Northern European city that has low annual air pollution levels. Our special interest was to evaluate the relevance of wood combustion as an exposure determinant in a suburb where wood is mainly burned in secondary heating devices and in sauna stoves.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Study design
The study was conducted in a suburb called Jynkkä in the City of Kuopio, Central Eastern Finland, during the heating season be- 
Practical Implications
Our study adds as the most important message to the present scientific and public health information that ample burning of wood in small-scale room heaters and sauna stoves is likely to increase chronic personal exposures in the neighborhood to particulate matter that contains substantial amounts of soot and hazardous organic compounds like polycyclic organic hydrocarbons. This exposure does not take place only while staying outdoors but also indoors at home due to effective passage of the small particles through the building shield. Part of the emissions adding this type of hazardous exposure among residents, also including susceptible population groups, originates directly from the personal use of a wood-fired room heater or sauna stove. Insufficient natural ventilation in older houses further elevates the indoor levels of the hazardous particles.
about 98 000 inhabitants. Around 3400 inhabitants lived in this low population density suburb, which is located 6-8 km south of the city center of Kuopio. Nearly 100% of the houses in this suburb had district heating as their primary heating source.
A central air pollution measurement site was set up to determine air pollutant concentrations prevailing in the study area. The sample intakes were about 5 m above ground level. Sampling inlets were placed 1.5 m above the roof of the container (container roof was about 3.5 m above the ground) in order to allow free air movements around the inlets and prevent vandalism. The nearest relatively busy road (traffic intensity >5000 vehicles per 24 hours) was at a distance of over 1 km. Estimate of traffic intensity was based on a traffic census made by the City of Kuopio, and the distance was Detailed results from the central site outdoor air quality measurements have been previously described by Yli-Tuomi et al. 19 Fine particle sources that were identified in the study area are long/regional-range and personal measurements were done at the same time, the total amount of them may differ, as some measurements failed because of equipment breakage, subjects switching off equipment (noise at nighttime), and appointment cancellation. Outdoor measurements were done continuously (except for a short Christmas break) during the whole study period.
Information on housing characteristics as well as on subjects'
activities, potentially affecting personal exposure or indoor pollutant concentrations, was collected with questionnaires and timeactivity diaries. Baseline questionnaires filled in by the researchers were used to collect information on constant variables during the study period, such as gender, education, home type, ventilation system, and distance between home and collector road. These are called "time-invariant determinants" in this study. Type of air exchange where building air supply and extraction are based on pressure differences inside and outside the building is referred as natural ventilation system. Ventilation is referred to as mechanical when air extraction or both air supply and extraction are carried out using a fan or other mechanical system. These types of ventilation systems are typical for the homes in this study, as they were built mainly in the seventies and eighties (building years: -1987, 2000) . A self-administrated questionnaire, filled in during each 22-hour measurement period, was used to collect information on potential "time-varying determinants", such as cooking, use of a wood stove (room heater) or sauna stove, smelling of wood smoke odor, and time spent in different microenvironments.
1976
Time-activity diaries were filled in with 15-minute resolution.
| Sampling and sample analysis
Sampling methods have been described in more detail in the paper of Yli-Tuomi et al. 19 Briefly, PM 2.5 samples were collected by using concentrations were calculated from 9 am to 9 am the next day.
| Statistical analyses
The strength of the relationships between daily personal, home in- As a sensitivity analysis, measurements having studentized residual over 2 or 3 were removed separately. Furthermore, a definition of cooking was changed by replacing the determinant representing "cooking with a frying pan or in an oven" with a general cooking variable including all cooking activities except for the use of a microwave or coffee machine. An additional sensitivity analysis was performed by replacing the variable "use of wood stove-burning wood" with "wood smoke odor" describing the frequency of odor observations indoors or outdoors. PM 2.5 levels from wood burning, determined in the previous study by source apportionment of the outdoor PM 2.5 concentrations measured at the central site monitoring station, 19 were also tested in the final models.
| RE SULTS
In this study, elderly study subjects spent on average 92% (89%) of their In general, no substantial changes in the results were found in various sensitivity analyses of the multi-determinant models. After the exclusion of high residuals (using either 2 or 3 as the cutoff value), the associations became slightly weaker, but the general pattern remained the same. After replacement of the original cooking variables (cooking with frying pan or in oven) with a more general cooking variable, including all cooking activities except for a using microwave or coffee machine, the association with indoor PM 2.5 was no longer significant. Previously modeled outdoor PM 2.5 concentration from wood burning in the study area 19 was not a determinant of personal or indoor PM 2.5 or PM 2.5abs concentration. ozone concentration in a suburb of a northern European city that has generally low ambient air pollution levels. We found outdoor concentrations to be statistically significant determinants of personal and indoor PM 2.5 and PM 2.5abs , and also indoor ozone. Furthermore, residential wood combustion and candle burning were significantly associated with both personal and indoor PM 2.5abs levels and wood combustion also with personal PM 2.5 . Single associations between personal or indoor air pollutants and building ventilation or cooking were also found.
| D ISCUSS I ON
We found out that the local outdoor levels of PM 2.5 , PM 2.5abs , and ozone were the most important determinants of the personal and indoor levels of the same air pollutants in the studied suburban residential area. Particles and gases penetrate from outdoor air to indoors. Besides outdoor air concentration of pollutants, building tightness and ventilation system, and resident's behavior, such as keeping a window open, affect the infiltration of fine particles and gases indoors. 7, 11, 33 In the northern subarctic climate, building envelopes are tightly sealed to prevent heat leaks, which also decreases the infiltration of particles, especially fine particles.
However, infiltration is still a significant factor for indoor concentration. The mean infiltration factor for PM 2.5 was 0.59 in Helsinki, the capital city of Finland, in a study conducted in four European cities in winter and spring 1998-1999. 34 Infiltration factors were higher in the other three cities, which were located in central and southern Europe.
Building air exchange rate is dependent on the ventilation system. Fully mechanical ventilation systems that most often have coarse and fine PM filters in the supply air side of the ventilation unit are typically more effective than natural ventilation, not only with regard to the air exchange rate but also in the reduction of PM infiltration indoors. 33 In this study, natural ventilation was associated with 21% higher personal PM 2.5 levels compared to at least partly mechanical ventilation system. This may be, at least partly, a result from the accumulation of particles from indoor sources in the home indoor air instead of effective removal outdoors.
However, the same association was not found between ventilation and PM 2.5abs . In the studied detached and row houses, mechanical exhaust ventilation systems were more common than mechanical supply ventilation. In our study, the local central outdoor ozone concentration was a determinant of indoor ozone level. Earlier studies have reported a strong link between indoor and outdoor ozone concentrations. 11 According to Fadeyi et al, 38 ozone concentrations in indoor environments are generally low, but they may be strongly influenced by the use of certain types of room air-cleaning devices, some of which generate considerable amounts of ozone. Photocopiers and laser printers may also produce ozone. 11 Only five subjects in our study used a room air cleaner, and only on eight days in total. Thus, the influence of these particular devices on indoor ozone concentration was minor.
Spearman correlations between central outdoor and indoor
Candle burning has been recognized as a major indoor particle source. 26, 29 In this study, candle burning affected both personal and indoor PM 2.5abs levels. Candle burning increased personal PM 2.5abs levels 8% and indoor PM 2.5abs 10%. Interestingly, candle burning was also associated with a slightly higher (3%) home indoor ozone concentration in this study. However, we have no obvious explanation for this finding, which also may have appeared merely by chance. In one previous study, a negative association between candle burning and indoor ozone has also been reported. 39 Wood burning was associated with higher levels of personal and indoor PM 2.5abs , and it also increased personal PM 2.5 levels. During those measurement days that wood burning took place, it lasted on average 2.3 hours. This led to 9% and 20% increases in personal PM 2.5abs and PM 2.5 exposure levels, respectively, and a 7% increase in the indoor PM 2.5abs level. We did not find any association between wood burning and daily levels of indoor PM 2.5 . A clear association between the use of a fireplace and indoor particle concentrations in winter time has been found in a study conducted in Italy in southern Europe. 40 One important difference between this study and our study is the type of room heaters used by people in different coun- In contrast to previous studies, 25, 40 we did not find any association with traffic density (collector road within 50 m) or time spent in a vehicle with the personal or indoor PM 2.5 and PM 2.5abs levels. This is likely due to a relatively small amount of traffic in Jynkkä,
where the mean concentrations of traffic emissions and road dust have been approximated to be 0.7 and 0.6 µg/m 3 , respectively. 19 Wood combustion is a significant source of ambient air pollution in northern countries during the winter season. In Finland, district heating is common in the cities, but small-scale wood combustion as a secondary heating source and wood-fired sauna stoves are widely used in residential areas. In the study area, the mean outdoor concentration of PM 2.5 from wood burning was 0.9 µg/m 3 on the basis of a previous source apportionment. 19 However, the central site outdoor Smoking indoors is a dominant source of the PM 2.5 and PM 2.5abs in indoor air, if anyone is smoking indoors. 25, 26, 41 A strength of this study was the lack of smokers, allowing the estimation of other, more sparsely studied indoor emission sources. Moreover, measurements of both personal and indoor levels of the selected pollutants could be done. Finally, the low level of regional outdoor air pollution enhanced our changes to identify and quantify individual indoor sources, as the absolute amount of particles in outdoor air did not strongly dominate personal exposure and home indoor concentrations.
| CON CLUS IONS
Local outdoor air concentrations of PM 2.5 , PM 2.5abs , and ozone were important determinants of their daily home indoor and personal exposure levels in a suburb of the northern European city of Kuopio,
Finland, which has a generally low level of air pollution. Natural ventilation of the detached and row houses increased total personal exposure to PM 2.5 , but not to PM 2.5abs , when compared to mechanical ventilation. Only cooking out of the recorded household activities increased indoor PM 2.5 . The use of a wood stove room heater or wood-fired sauna stove was associated with elevated concentrations of personal PM 2.5 and PM 2.5abs , and indoor PM 2.5abs . Wood and candle burning were significant predictors of residents' higher indoor and personal exposures to potentially hazardous, combustionderived carbonaceous particulate matter.
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